It was a festive scene on June 22 at the ribbon-cutting ceremony for Ibarra Family Health Center, one of the newest clinics to join Family Health Centers of San Diego’s (FHCSD) network. Located on the campus of Herbert Ibarra Elementary School in the heart of City Heights, the clinic offers a wide range of health care services, including physicals, wellness and sick visits, and mental health counseling. This location initially opened its doors in a part-time capacity earlier this year and is expanding to full-time hours this summer.

The celebration kicked off with dynamic speeches by FHCSD board members, city representatives and school administrators, including San Diego Unified School District Board President Marne Foster and California Endowment Senior Program Officer Walter Scott, FHCSD Board Vice Chair. “It is a one-stop shop for all your health care needs.”

The event featured clinic tours and free select health screenings. There were also plenty of games and activities for the kids to enjoy, including several reading stations, coloring supplies and free books donated by UnitedHealthcare, whose mascot Dr. Health E. Hound® also made a surprise appearance.

To help fund the purchase of essential medical equipment, support the openings of our new clinics, donate to programs and services that serve the LGBTQA community, or donate in other ways, please contact:

Chris Larkin
Director of Development
christopherl@fhcsd.org
(619) 515-2315

Please visit www.fhcsd.org/donations.cfm for additional information about giving opportunities!
Here We Grow ... Again!
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